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Brigitte celebrates with a visit 

from Mayor Margaret Quirk 

Someone once said, age is just 

a number but being young is an 

attitude.  Such can be said 

about Brigitte who recently 

celebrated her 75th birthday.  

She welcomed a visit from our 

Town of Georgina Mayor, 

Margaret Quirk, who presented 

her with a certificate and 

flowers.  Brigitte was all 

smiles.  Besides being a 

milestone birthday for most, 

Brigitte is one of the oldest 

people living with Down 

Syndrome.  Brigitte greets 

every day with a smile.  She is 

social, enthusiastic and enjoys 

all that life has to offer.  We 

wish her the very best on her 

special day and look forward to 

many more years to come. 
 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
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Snow shoveling in the winter?  Lawn cutting in the 
summer?  Ryan is there to assist. Ryan works on a pay as 
you go system and will come out to your home to provide 
you a quote.  If you are interested you may contact him at 
(905) 251-7226                    

TAKING WORK INTO  

THEIR OWN HANDS 

Is your car/truck interior looking dirty? James provides car cleaning services.  If you are 
interested you can call him at (289) 231-1269 to book your appointment.   Detailing 
includes:  interior vacuum, inside windows cleaned, Armor All appropriate areas, non 
carpeted mats washed.  Rates are $15.50 per hour working on your vehicle.  The average car 
takes about 2.5 to 3 hours to clean .  Appointments must be pre-arranged.  Vehicle must be 
dropped off and picked up at the Community Living Georgina  location in Sutton. 



I would love to thank Community Living support staff member Sylvia, for the opportunity to be a part 
of the event of cleaning up the park at the Lion’s Hall in Pefferlaw.  The town of Georgina brought us 
garbage bags and gloves to use for the clean up in the park area. Becky, Junior and I had fun working 
in the outdoors.  We also sat at a picnic table to have our lunch afterwards.  The park looked really 
good as soon as we were done.  It was an important outing because cleaning up is better for the 
environment and safer for people using the park. Our group enjoyed spending time with friends 
outdoors.                 

CLEANING UP OUR COMMUNITY 

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE 

“HOME”STEAD ORCHARD 

We went to Homestead Orchard with 
our friends to pick some apples to 
make some candy apples.  The 
weather was nice.  We picked two 
baskets of a variety of   apples.  We 
then had a picnic and had some apple 
cookies that were freshly made on 
the farm.  The fun continued into the 
afternoon. We took some more 
pictures with our friends and had so 
much fun making our own candy 
apples to take home to share with the 
apples we had picked.  Homestead 
Orchard is a great place to visit.  

Written by 

Kyla Davis 
 

Photo and Article by Becky Reddy-French 



Laura has been creating and then selling her hand 
knitted dish clothes at The Lions Club Craft Shows with 

great success.  Taught by her mom, Laura has loved 
knitting since she was a teenager!  She is open for 
business.  You can email Laura to place an order, 

inquire about available colour selections, and  arrange 
for pick up at:  

adp@communitylivinggeorgina.com.   
These handmade cloths are only $5.00 for a set of 3. 

WE REMEMBER 

On November 10th we visited the Georgina Military 
Museum in Keswick.  We had a tour through two 
portables and outdoor displays. We even got to go 
through mock World War I trenches with  sound 
effects.  There were lots of things to see and learn.  
The tunnel was kind of scary because it sounded and 
felt real.  There were a bunch of uniforms that 
soldiers wore. One of my favorite uniforms is the 
white one used in snowy weather to be camouflage. 
There were also a lot of artifacts; like some of the 
medicine used  and the Morse Code machine.  It was 
an interesting tour and the tour guides were very nice 
and knew a lot.                 

Written by Jen Bond 

MARCH 2023 
Beef taco salad 

 

Lentil, tomato onion and salad 

greens with lemon Dijon dressing 
 

Maple roasted vegetable salad with 

sprinkle of feta 
 
 

Dessert 

No bake raspberry 

tart 

A GREAT GIFT! 

The Good Food Collective has added more options for 
your lifestyle.  Now you can pre order meals in a jar.   

They are fresh, healthy and portable.  Easy and affordable 
they last up to 5 days in the fridge!   

 

PLACE ORDERS BY MONDAYS AT 3:00 PM  
 

email: cosp@communitylivinggeorgina.com   
phone: (905) 722-4501 ext 5543 (Please leave message) 

 

PICK UP WEDNESDAYS      

Sutton - The Link (20849 Dalton Rd) 11:30am - 1:00pm      
Keswick -  Community Living Georgina                         

131 The Queensway S (DOOR #3)   3:00pm - 3:45pm                    
(any orders not picked up after these times will be donated) 

Thank you to Sutton and Keswick Home Hardware for their generous donation of jars 


